
  Curlew United Methodist Church 
          2210 Cathedral Drive 
        Palm Harbor, FL  34683 

     Open Hearts. Open Minds. Open Doors. 
  The People of The United Methodist Church 

Forwarding  Service  Requested  

Curlew United Methodist Church 
where everyone is welcome and 
where all can make a difference!  

 

Curlew UMC proudly celebrates 150 years of ministry. 
  

Our Mission:  
To Know, Love and Serve Jesus Christ by the grace of 

God through the Holy Spirit 
 

Our Purpose: 
Be the Body of Christ gathered in love. Worship God 
and Preach the gospel so that others may know the 
power of God’s love through a personal relationship 
with His Son, Jesus Christ. Grow in faith, knowledge 
and strength in order to do God’s work in the 
community and in the world. 

 

For more information, please contact us.  
Office Open: Monday - Friday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm 

727.784.3424 

Website: www.CurlewUMC.org 

E-Mail: curlewumc@verizon.net  

Facebook: Curlew UMC 

 

     Open hearts 
          Open minds 
               Open doors 

 
 

Contact Information 
 

2210 Cathedral Drive 
Palm Harbor, FL 34683 

 

Phone: 727.784.3424 
Fax: 727.771.1449 

 
Email: 

CurlewUMC@verizon.net 
 

Website: 
www.CurlewUMC.org 

 

Facebook: 
Curlew UMC 

 

 
 

Sunday Morning 

10:15 Organ Selections 

10:30 Morning Worship 
 

 
 

Rev. Rachel Hughes 
Senior Pastor 

 

E-mail: 
CurlewUMC@verizon.net 

 
727.488.3570 

 

From Pastor Rachel … 
 

My Dearly Beloved in Christ, 

“In times past, God spoke in partial and various ways… 
In these last days, he has spoken to us through the Son.”  

Hebrews 1:1-2 

 With deep joy and gratitude, I extend to you my 
prayerful best wishes for a holy and blessed Christmas. During 
this Advent Season, it has been my prayer that each of you 
would find opportunities to reflect on your own faith and 
relationship with the Lord Jesus Christ and His Church. 
Whatever it is that our hearts and souls desire, whether we 
realize it or not, our ultimate desire is Jesus Himself, for this 
reason, we are filled with joy and consolation at Christmas to 
know that all that we hoped for has been fulfilled in the person 
of the Christ Child. 
 In the midst of all our current challenges and concerns, 
the love of God the Father is made manifest to us in the 
wonderful gift of His Son, Jesus. With the angels in Bethlehem, 
our faith moves us to sing: “Glory to God in the highest and 
peace to His people on earth!” We recognize that true peace on 
earth flows from our recognition and praise of God in our lives. 
 Christmas has a way of bringing to church individuals 
and families who, for various reasons, have not been to church 
for months or years. What a wonderful and grace-filled 
opportunity to put aside past differences and old habits and 
begin anew that prayerful relationship with the Lord and His 
Church community. I extend to all of you an open, grateful 
heart of welcome. Together, may we grow in strength and grace 
to know and celebrate together God’s presence in our lives and 
His dominion over all things of this world? 
 May our Lord Jesus Christ, born in Bethlehem, bless you, 
your families and loved ones at this blessed time of hope and 
grace. Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! 
 May Christ abide in your hearts always! 

                      Grace and Peace, 

           Pastor Rachel             
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12/03   Barbara Bardua           12/16   Dale Hoffman 

12/11   Debbie Brimacombe     12/18   Eugenia Akapo 

12/11   Linda Hicks                  12/22   Tom Gibbs   

12/14   Susan Yocum 

12/06   Fred & Shirley Appell 

73 years! 

(If you want to send a birthday or anniversary card, please call the 
church office if you need an address for any of the folks listed here.) 

Currently, the Curlew United Methodist Men have no plans to 

meet for breakfast during the month of December. A few of us 

continue to meet via ZOOM every Saturday morning at 8:00 am. 

If anyone would like to join us on Zoom.com, the ID sign-in code 

is: 714 5751 1391. The password when prompted is: umm. 
 

Many thanks to everyone that supported our spaghetti sauce sales in October and 

November. We did well and it’s all thanks to you! Look for another “Sauce Sale” in 

January! 

Stay healthy and God bless!  Winn 

A Christmas Blessing 

"God grant you the light in Christmas, which is faith; 

the warmth of Christmas, which is love; 

the radiance of Christmas, which is purity; 

the righteousness of Christmas, which is justice; 

the belief in Christmas, which is truth; 

the all of Christmas, which is Christ."  

Wilda English 

Be sure to go online to: members.InstantChurchDirectory.com and register to use 

our online directory. Only those in the directory can register, and then you’ll have 

access to our most up-to-date information! 

 
If you need information or assistance, call … 

The Aging and Disability Resource Center (ADRC) 
A program of the Area Agency on Aging of Pasco-Pinellas, Inc. 
The ADRC provides access to information and resources for: 

Adult Day Care ♦ Caregiver Support ♦ Food Resources/Meals on Wheels ♦ Housing Options ♦ 
Incontinence Supplies ♦ Legal Services ♦ Medicaid/Medicare ♦ Nursing Home and Assisted 

Living Placement ♦ Prescription Assistance ♦ and more! 
Helpline: 1-800-963-5337 or 727-217-8111, 8 am - 5 pm; Online: www.AgingCareFL.org 

 

Book of Micah 

Bible Crossword Answer Key 
Bible Trivia Answers 

        1. Mark                   7. “God with us” 

        2. B                8. Bible doesn’t say 

        3. Feeding trough    9. Westward                  

        4. Isaiah      10. Worship Him                 

        5. Elizabeth     11. Simeon 

        6. King Herod     12. David  

How many did you get right? 



 

 

Options for Online Worship through Gulf Central District UMC Churches 

Aldersgate, Seminole (Sun 10:30) http://aldersgate.com/watch/ 

Anona, Largo (Sun 9:30, 11) http://live.anona.com/ 

Community, Oldsmar (Sun 10) https://www.facebook.com/pg/GrowWithCommunity/videos/ 

East Lake, Palm Harbor (Sun 10:25, 11:35) https://www.myeastlake.church/watch-live/ 

First, Clearwater (Sun 9:45) https://www.fumc-clw.com/ 

First, Lakeland (Sun 8:15, 9:30, 11, 11:20) https://www.firstumc.org/worship-now/ 

First, St. Petersburg (Sun 8, 9:30, 11) https://www.facebook.com/StPeteFirst/ 

Heritage, Clearwater (Sun 9, 10:30) https://heritageumc.com/watch-listen/ 

Hyde Park, Tampa (Sun 8:30, 9:30 11) http://hydeparkumc.org/watch-live 

New Hope, Brandon (Sun 9:30, 11) https://www.findnewhope.com/watch-live-1 

Skycrest, Clearwater (Sun 9:45) www.facebook.com/skycrestumc 

St. Paul, Largo (Sun 9, 10:30)  http://stpaulumc.sermon.net/Live/live/20007062 

Sun City Center (Sun 10, 11) https://www.sccumc.com/services 

* Covenant UMC, Port Orange - Pastor B.J. Foster’s church (Sun 10:30) www.jesusatcovenant.org  

* Church of the Resurrection, Leawood, KS (largest American UMC church, Pastor Adam Hamilton) 

(Sun 10:15 am; 12:00 & 6:00 pm) www.cor.org  
 

People Needing Prayer 

 

             As the Body of Christ, we are called to pray for each other. What a 
privilege we have to go to God for the needs of our brothers and sisters! 

 

     As of the printing of this newsletter, we are in prayer for: 

Ernie Bear, Janice Boorse, Sandy Fika, Richard & Linda Hicks, Betty 
Johnson, Helen Kamp, JR Melvin, Mark & Mary Smiech, your Church 

Family and Church Leaders, the United Methodist Church, our country, 
and those across the globe fighting the coronavirus pandemic. 

 

           We are aware of several church families in need of prayer for 
                  loved ones, so please lift them up in prayer as well. 
 

 Let us help! Please be sure to call the Church Office when you or someone you know 
is in need of prayer. We want to know when someone is in the hospital or is in need of prayer 
for any reason, so please be sure to call the church office. If it’s after hours, just leave a 
message and we’ll get back to you as soon as possible! 

 

Pray for our Shut-ins 
 

   

Esther Besch - 2851 Tampa Road, Palm Harbor, FL 34684 (Manor Care, 787-4777) 

Mary DeDea - 2655 Nebraska Avenue, #1002, Palm Harbor, FL 34684 (St. Mark, 785-2576) 

Eileen Huntington - 2655 Nebraska Avenue, #1022, Palm Harbor, FL 34684 (St. Mark, 785-2576)  

Barbara Bardua - 1212 Lanyard Street, Palm Harbor, FL 34685 (789-4313) 

Evelyn Ralston - 2340 Grecian Way, Unit 20, Clearwater FL 33763 

 A Prayer to Put Jesus First This Christmas Season 

 by Debbie McDaniel 

www.crosswalk.com 

 

“And she gave birth to her firstborn son; and she wrapped Him in 

cloths, and laid Him in a manger, because there was no room for 

them in the inn.” Luke 2:7 
 
 

 No room for them. No vacancy. No place. Words that still seem to hang close, even 

today. 

 In a world that seeks to crowd Jesus out, where busyness abounds, and hearts are 

stirred to focus on other things, it can be hard sometimes to choose to keep Him first. It’s 

all too easy to get caught up in the whole hurried dash of the holidays, and to give our 

attention to what seems more urgent. Our focus gets blurred; and the most important 

gets pushed aside. 

 It takes an active and daily choice to put Christ first, especially in a culture that says 

you’re too busy to focus there. Or that life is too full. And there’s no more room. 

 May God help us to choose wisely, what voices we listen to, and where we give our 

attention today. 

 He is the One who brings true meaning to Christmas. 

 He is the One who brings real peace in this all-too-often hectic season. 

 He is the only One worthy of our time and attention as we slow down the 

maddening rush around our lives. 

 We can know all of this in our heads, but may He help us to really believe it in our 

hearts...and choose to live it out this season. 

 Renewed. 

 Refreshed. 

 Making room for Him, first. 
 

Dear God,  

 Help us to keep our focus first on Christ this season. Please forgive us for giving 
too much time and attention on other things. Help us to reflect again, on what Christmas 
is really all about. Thank You that You came to give new life, peace, hope, and joy. Thank 
You that Your power is made perfect in our weakness. Help us to remember that the gift 
                      continued on page 4 



 

A Prayer to Put Jesus First This Christmas Season 

continued from page 3 

of Christ, Immanuel, is our greatest treasure, not just at Christmas, but for the whole 
year through. Fill us with Your joy and the peace of your Spirit. Direct our hearts and 
minds towards You. Thank You for Your reminder that both in seasons of celebration and 
in seasons of brokenness, You’re still with us. For You never leave us. Thank You for Your 
daily powerful Presence in our lives, that we can be assured Your heart is towards us, 
Your eyes are over us, and Your ears are open to our prayers. Thank You that You 
surround us with favor as with a shield, and we are safe in Your care. We choose to press 
in close to You today…and keep You first in our hearts and lives. 

          In Jesus’ Name, 
          Amen. 

 Did you know you can buy beautiful 
Christmas cards right here in Sutton Hall? A 
wide assortment is available for 10 cents each. 
Finally cards everyone can afford to send to all 
their family and friends!  You can leave them in 
the appropriate boxes in narthex for current 

church attendees for pickup or mail them yourself.  AND, when the season is over, 
you can donate any of your extra Christmas cards, or any other cards or envelopes 
you have back to the church! We LOVE to regift.   
 Now, here’s an easy New Year's resolution you can keep:  Keep a supply of 
birthday, anniversary, get well, sympathy or other cards on hand.  Try bringing a 
list of the important dates for those you want to remember and buy them all at 
once! (I write this date in pencil where a stamp would go and keep them in 
chronological order so I won't forget to send them.)  Cards are on display and sell 
for just 25 cents each!  Currently we have an abundance of blank cards so we are 
selling these for just 10 cents apiece while supplies last.  
 Finally, have you ever gotten a simply beautiful card that you just can't 
throw away? Several members of our congregation belong to groups that will take 
the fronts of these cards or a special verse and create another card which they 
will send or give away.  We can pass these on for you.  
 Please drop off any cards you want to donate in the box indicated beside 
the display or in the church office.   
 

All funds from this ministry go into our church's Pack-A-Snack fund. Please 
show your support for this mission in this small way. Every dollar counts! 

  
        In Christ’s love,  
        Tess Griffith 

We would like to thank you for continuing to support the 

church through your tithes and offerings, even during the 

uncertain times of 2020. Because of your faithful generosity 

we are able to meet our financial obligations. 

Pledge cards for 2021 are available in the church office and 

the narthex. Please prayerfully consider making a pledge! 

 Bible Trivia 
1. Which gospel does not say anything about Christ's birth or  

     beginning?  ________________ 

2. How many miles did Mary & Joseph travel to get to Bethlehem?  

     A. 40 B. 80 C. 120 

3. What is a manger? _________________________________ 

4. Which prophet foretold that “a virgin would give birth to a son”?    

     ________________________ 

5. Who was pregnant at the same time as Mary? _________________ 

6. Who was trying to kill the Baby Jesus? _____________________ 

7. What does the name Immanuel mean? ____________________________ 

8.  How many magi came to see Jesus? ____________ 

9. Which direction did the wise men travel going to Bethlehem? _______________ 

10. What else did the wise men do other than give Jesus gifts?__________________ 

11. Who recognized Jesus as the Messiah when He was presented to the Temple  

      as a baby? __________________ 

12. Bethlehem is also known as the City of ___________________.  
 

Look for the answers to these trivia questions in the back of the Courier. 

Going the Wrong Way 
 

While a man had gone out driving to do some Christmas shopping, his 
wife was watching TV when she heard the announcer say, "Be very 
careful on Interstate 5 today, there’s a motorist driving the wrong way!" 
His wife called his cell phone to warn him, and his reply was: "You’re 
not kidding, there are hundreds of them out here".  

 



Merry Blessed Christmas  
 “And you will have joy and gladness, and many will rejoice 

at His birth, for He will be great in the sight of the Lord” 

Luke 1:14-15a 
 

 Advent is a time of preparation, a time of expectation. It is a journey of great joy.  

As we walk this journey together, let’s do it with reverence yet with the wide-eyed 

innocence of a child.  Advent is an opportunity for each of us to immerse ourselves in 

unshakable hope as we relive through Scripture the greatest event in human history.  

The birth of Jesus, Immanuel, God with us. 

 There are many distractions, bright lights, music, television programs, gift 

giving, parties, and perhaps now more than ever, it is so important to focus on the 

Christ Child-the reason for the season. Take time to read the Christmas story with your 

family, take time to reflect on your relationship with Jesus. Take time to feel the 

magnitude of His love for you and share that love with others. 

 Silent Night, Holy Night, all is calm, all is bright, round yon virgin Mother and 

Child, Holy Infant so tender and mild, sleep in heavenly peace, sleep in heavenly 

peace. 

 On behalf of Pastor Rachel, Debbie and your leadership team, we wish you a 

safe, healthy and joyous Christmas! 

       Rejoicing in His birth, 

       Helen Hershman, Lay Leader 

  

Dear Curlew Family, 
 

       Your WORSHIP Team is working on planning for the Advent 
season. We will be making a few changes in order to keep 
everyone safe.   
       The church will be decorated so members will not have to be 
in close contact during the Hanging of the Greens. 
 

     All God’s blessings to each of you, 
     Linda Floyd & Your Worship Team 

 

Book of Micah Bible Crossword (King James Version) 



 

Dear Curlew Family, 
 
      The Florida Children’s Home has asked us to once again 
provide the children with gift cards for their Christmas giving. 

      The Home has ask that the gift cards be for $10.00 each to major chain stores or 
restaurants.  If you are unable to get to the store, Linda and I will take the cash and 
purchase the cards before sending them to the Home. Please tell us the amount you would 
like to have on each card if you want more than one card. 

      Please make every effort to either bring in the cards you have purchased or the money 
you want us to purchase cards with in you name no later than December 2nd. If you have 
any questions please feel free to contact us.  

     Thank you for you continued support of this very special mission of our church, and the 
support you show to us. We hope each of you has a safe and wonderful Advent and 
Christmas. 
        All God’s Blessings, 
        Bob and Linda Floyd 

 

Our thoughts and prayers go out to Alan, Diane, and 

Zuhra Brand on the death of Alan’s mother, Pat, on  

November 11, after a lengthy battle with cancer. 

Merry Christmas from your Thrifty Spirit! 
 

 What a year we have had dealing with the Covid 19, but 
God will get us through these trying times! Here at the Thrifty 
Spirit Shop we are doing everything we need to do to be safe such 
as wearing masks and sanitizing since we reopened in October. We 

have a lot of new merchandise that came in over the shut down and we’ll be putting new 
things out almost every week. We also got a new selection of costume jewelry. So we hope 
you will stop in and check out all our great “stuff”. You might even find a Christmas 
present or two!  
 Many, many thanks to all the volunteers that have helped since we reopened. 
 We hope everyone has a very blessed holiday season. Please keep your Thrifty Spirit 
in prayer as we go through this season … and into a new year! 
 

        God’s blessings, Jerry and Staff 

The Upper Room, November/December Edition 

We have received both the regular and large-print editions of The Upper 

Room, November-December Edition. They are available in the narthex. If 

you are unable to attend church (but can still get out) and would like one, 

please stop by any weekday between 10:00-3:00. If that is not possible, 

just call the church office (784.3424) and we’d be happy to mail you one! 

Two Easy Ways to Support Our Church!  
Rada Cutlery has all kinds of kitchen gadgets , food 

mixes and cookbooks available for purchase. In order 

to see what’s available, go to : 

www.Radafundraising.com 

Once you’re on the page, it will ask you to select a 

fundraising group by putting in the city, state and zip 

code. Once you enter the info, our church should 

“pop up”. Just click on that and you’re all set! 

If you don’t have a computer, we have catalogs available in the church office. Pick one up, or we can 

mail it to you … then keep it and whenever you want to order something, just call the church office 

and we’ll order it so that it can be credited to the church! 

IGive.com is an online site that donates a percentage of your purchase to  a designated 

charity. They have over 2,400 participating stores and are approved by the United Meth-

odist Church. Just go to their site and sign up. Then when you visit a store online,  if they 

participate you will see an “IGive” logo in the bottom right corner of your screen. Click on it and they 

will automatically make your donation. Some examples: Cokesbury, 7.2%; L.L. Bean: 3.2%; FTD: 8%; 

Lane Bryant: 3.2%; Personalization Mall: 8%. Questions? Call the church office. 

Worship Team Meeting 

Tuesday, December 8 

10:00 am in Sutton Hall 


